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Maryland, W~ Virginia and communities throughout Virginia moved
quickly yesterday to be consi~
as sites for. the ~y's ~
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~ the coocept altoa
getber.
Other analysts said that if Disney
builds the theme park anywhere, tM · ·

Co. 1Vill

Washington area remaim the most
likely location because of its popula- :
tion and the 20 million tourists
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- John F. Cooke. who bas replaced ·
Mark _
L Pa<:aia as~ project's gen-_
era! manager, said the company is .
committed to findmg ~thet site ··
. and is focusing oo locations in Virginia. -rhat•a ~ ~t~s going
to happen ~ the-nm Wf!elm and

months.,, be said. . . .

.
A Disney Co. board member who
spoke on tl)e CXJndition that he n6t ·be
.identified ~ Disney wm continue
to look in Northern V'qjnia and is ·
interested in a aite even closer to

..Washington.
.. · Another source familiar with Dis- ·
thinking said the most likely a1.. .
. temative site b& in Loudoun County
· near Dulles International Airport.
Re.al Mate oftidaJs who have dealt

.· ney's

with Disney
also mentiocled
• possibilities
..tbe Cierry
HiJl _peninsula
in . _
eastern Prince William County, ·
which was previously conaidered for
a Lego theme park, and unde-ve1oped
parta d Stafford Comity along Inter- .
state95.
·_ ." :
But.many Virginia lawmakers said . 1. i
they thought Disney waa e8Sing out
t ·
1,_ ..
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i '. ·for me and tells me that-this prqect ::·. . J,:
.J '!I . · is beiug dumped," said Del. David G:..: · f_·.

. · Brickley (!).Woodbridge). one d the
· .: park's ~ supporters in ·the ·'
.. .
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bouse, for $450,000, o~ •bo~t . .e·doo't need~,!WP~ We1180 · ~ :
1-._·':
$50,000 more than he pul for it· l0IDeWbere - , ~ .ajd. .
other loe2tioll. '1 don't know wbeni
shortly aft~ Disney bad ~
·Som~ town officials said they •:•. tbeyre lookina;. if they're .Jookina
its plahl. . . :
.
.were ~
-by Disney's ~~ . anywhere at-all,~ be sikt yesterday. ,
. '.
. Carole Schidt•Mo,er. who oper- e.pedaJly smc:e (X)llllJMf chief Mi-'_
Seffnl 1b1iy1ts aid the W •
~
at.el a photoeraPhY ltadia in Hay- chael D. Eisner bad r~peatedly
ton area-the ·nation's ·llllllHIII'IR!IAl
market that bad done IOIDe ~ stressed his ~ t to the pro- metropolitan reai~-remains
:·_·:;. ·· · ·
with Disney, filur~ she ind her jeCt beiDI iu. Hayuwiet. ··
. hard awut for .Disney o - :,·'· ·
hbabind lost out too. :
,
The town's plaumDi •~
-..\::clown. .
.
. , ~1;· · :·:
•·. ~ would bne pmnteed tbe chairman.· L,-a Whitfield/ ;,- -~ ·:/:..·.·:.
tan't writ! it off.,• ·said.
success of our liusineu,,. said addre.a • ·itatewide.·· plinnera group -i'.:-:
Pnce:a~io.~
-<:·:_·/,~
Schick-Moyer, ~quitberD.C.job ·. in Rkhinond today~·-Sbe ·bad -~ :.. .o.lil/ ..tao . beiped·_:U-, :'·.
f :,;J _('
lat Jeat. "Now I don't know. Nowt ._.. .............__ ~ ·u-'M·-~ · · ..._ M nnn ......,.... .;..!t.A ~ 11r...t. .
·· ,.. · l
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-··when Big Co111p.anies Publicly H1.m t for Property _ Let th~ Bidding Bccin<
,•,sy MtiRTHn SLUOAA~soc i at ed Press Writer=
1111 :i ff'l'lt JNI.I
>
Hhl"n fl Ml" '-lA J t IH ~nf!I y Co. .l!llnn ci llncfl!d p lAn ~ I~"+: N/'\Vl"II ~~,· t n
put an A~erican history theme p~rk near a Civil War battlefield in Virginia,
Dl~11wy w.w.1.•t.:ul .ivw 91....-olt 9~.hhy i.a.id he wiikS ql.td it ~•it ~11 finiiklly c,ut i.n tl,v

u.,..,

0~~11.

For ~onth~, Stohley u~ed an 3lias to scout the Washington areQ for~
pl~c~ ta bu11d IH-;ncy': third f"'1111~ric:~m ~••J~c11ent p.:sl"I<, He told .,. t~a111 of ,-.~,al
est•te brok~r~ th~t he c~mc from ~hoeni><
not 0~1~ndo, ~l~., wh@~@ he wo~ked
for Disney • r ~nd .-vl"n "'1:1,r.t; l"ri t.~ .. -.f"'n1•t. 1111 r•nl"II "" 1-,,. l""ntt 1rt ,;; ~l"'tt!ll• t.t,-. .
~htH•T'\11<

Hltr\!

convinc:ingly.

On W"one,a/~y, D,~uvy ,w11ui.111i..:wtJ it w.u; tJr•c:,ppi111,1 it~ l, 000--acrll silv near·
~~y111.;1Y'hct 3::, 1111la~ ~o•Jthw'!~t ~t' W~~hingtan th~t St~hhy' ~ ~tel\lthy l~ba'I"~ h~d
~e~u~~d. Attd if Disney is to keep the park in northern Virginia as co•pany
official9 insistl!l!1 iA"'~ Wl!flk,
1" 11"f'III
flllt.A'l:jl 1,k ... 1y H'i 11 .,,, A l ci+:

~~t'l""."'!l

n,1'tf111••nt: t111, ti1nl!' e\1"c:,ond~
th• rn•~RTIY retreated fro~
nearly a year of attack5 ilnd

its plan to build Disney's America after
la1.w1tt.J.il'a

fr ·u111

w11vlt'l.Jltfl11in\: -,.li~b. --.n<J hb,\ot ·i•n~.

·Cr •l. i h:. iAr'!,4'-'~d lfiat the park wol,ld be too close to the site of the two
battles Qf M~n~~~~~ Qnd would dc~troy the ~cgicn'~ rur~l cho~~cter,
Wl,..at 9l ahlwy knvw last yvar wc1.s that if word got out that tHsney was
trying to bQy ~no1.\1;1h l.:md to t,1.11ld ~ m.:iJor thc-11~ p.:1rl<, l~nd price~ col.\ld

~hyr-oel<~t.
Harri!.an Pri~I!', '"'"' ~t+.1•o111i-t'inn"' r-M'\~1tltl\nt t ·,-n• fil\n P,-nro, CAlif., !ll!lid
111any other co1Tp•niaii ltil1Jnd1 l1~4l1ly µ1,.tl.>ll'-.; til!l-.rch11, for new 1-knd to encourage
~11•11111 1.\llllivs tu c-o•.,rt the• with incentiYes. He helped t>isnvy find i h

i7,000-~c~~ ~1te for W~lt Oi~nay World in Orl~ndo.
F0~ 01~n1y, h~ taid~ the attitud~ h~s ~lw&y~ b1~n th~t · ·you don 1 t go out
t.n h11y

l.-nt1 w;t.1-1 yt1ttt• 11tT'\1;11•• -.t:1•.-t•!)y ntt

~n111·

11l"4tcV,..' 1

·

it.s project i<s CH.lt in the opt!n., tht!' r-nTlf111ny t"l'IHIM t..-w.- .'I
µ .. 4~ llUl Or l ""' VU',J k u r ,.AV.l Vtlh1lkVt ' lt lill'll\lf '""'l M(J t vt·· C(.Jrf.J. ilnd Merced91i-Ben z and
1..d. het• co111pani es whose expe.ns ion .announce111ent s have spawn ad 111aj 'It' ld.J,JJ. "~
"lii.r''oi rr~111 places looking to attrc1.ct the111.
t\11t:

f'l<"'"f

that

Just hours aft~r th~ Hmy~ark~t pr0j~~t wa~ dropped, official$ fra•
th~oughout Vi~;tni~ ~nd in ~u~~ound1ng ~tat~~ ~e~ambl~d to Nal1e their
p1tehes. Diitiey•s A ■ erica President Dana Nottingha• d@nies that the eompany
h,t11'1

Af,•~Arty

F'1r-k•n ,,u;11+.hf'!\

will say only that

0

!"tf:~ ~TIM

a..111

nnt

f't:i~f':•.t•~

""Y

tit- 1'.hll

t'lt-t-111·•-

lt11

' · we continue to be ~~trecely int•rasted in the C~pit~l

ln 11u, · tl1vr•11 V.i.r ·1.1l11i.1A. 1 '
University of North Carolina ~t Charlptte ~cono~ist John ConnQughton $~id
th.lt noH th~t e•,re,-,~• cme l<no\-1~ ~bo f..\t tH ~ne y' ~ M11e'l"ic~, he exp~ct ~ Dl ~n~y wt 11
n~gctiate th@ be~t in~~ntiv~s p~ekage it c~n to •ake up for the atiticipat~d
h1!]h1"'1• ,.,,.;r-111 nt- A ,,IIW tl"A<"'t: lit 1,01t~ ..
··I think the co1111unity wi 11 have to be a partner in asse ■ blinq the tract
l"l-t' IAnrt, Af\M w, f I "h"'n,·1"1 t;t,11 ,nr-,·11A1'11Jt1 f'\ .. \f"'ll1 • • t:t'lr'lnAtl!]ht:nt;
J t tt-\At
doesn't work., (Disney) 111ay have to get into .a bidding war.'' .
Wln,111 '-'l.lll..,11HIIW1i ~l-y g11w \.:Vtll!ff 1,Alll~y
,rn'Jlli~t• lrt it11d.r· 'iiViU •~h ror·
relocation sites, the winning site is lef~ with 1dxed res•Jlt-s.
on~ f~110u~ winne...Si:n'ing Hill, Tenn,, whiah ..,~~ :'I toi·m of 1,000 r:ieoplo
in 1985 when GM stleet@d it a~ the ~1t~ o~ 1t, t3.S b111,on 6~tu~n ~lant.
Tennes~ee, Whieh woM out ov~r 38 oth~t~ ~tat~~, pr~vid1d satu~n with a ~52
~illion incentive~ package.
II~ 1 I l\nn,-,a1•, IA. llf'\nk••11111.n tn,· hl"I 'f .. n",."" .. "' 11 .. r-~1·t11u1nt. nf' t rnnn11i.l"' A1'11'1
Community Dev~lop ■ ent. said Spring Hill · wa5 chosen because it had the best
co11bination of land, utilities, services and cli~ate factors.
' 'Tenne~~~~•• ~pp,-oach wa~ built on the ba~i1 af the belief that General
Mntn1"" W'!III. !Jnif\t1 1:n -.o11 l•rt • tti1:1t "'"'- • htt•tT'\••" f1•r, ,inn.'• h11 ""iri. ' ' A lnt
ur -.t .. t•~ put •J.p blllbo«rds betwe~n Cf'or,-~~ 111'11 rh•i••fll•t1) Htt!)•'· !i1t'li:I'\" 11 hnu"~
and GM h•adquarters. we didn't do tn~t. 1 t
Tenne~see rlj~cted the b1g-mcn~y ~P~~~~ch 1" ~Q\.lrting GM, but nlabama too~
a different route. It offc~~d the Ge~m~n ~uto~~hcr M~rccd~~-~~"~ a •~~3
~i I t~rtn ~~~~A~~ nt ~~~it~l inve5tments and taM b~@aks, ~u1ekly g~ne~~tin;
objection that thP "'tfllt• f""',rt t.nc, 1tueh.
M11n..·w\J'ltllo-B1otuz scrutinized 170 sites· in ..WI st;'-'t"~ t,,.+t1,•• r■ hnn11;,,!l V.-.ne,.,
Ala., le.st yv.w rv,• ~ ·~0 111lll.i.u11 plant that will e•ploy l,Sl?.lr;,, r~<"'rtl.-.
Econo11ists predi<::t the fJl.&n~ "flll wn11wlw .,,other 13,500 .jobs in the ne>tt P.'11
yee111--..
' ' It' & gone from e•Jr,hm-,A t.n f'1•ight,'' Wa·,-ne Flynt, ~n rl1Jb1.,rn Untver,5,ity
fJr •vrw. ~ vr · .piicializing in AT.o11h111•• h\"'~t11•y and <: u lt1Jret S~1d l~!::t ',' C~l" of th!:!
way a t ~ate wh~r~ ''Puy A~w r ic~n'' fervbr ~u"! ~inh f~w~ed over~ foreign
r ·v4.i.011 l 11itt•1o1

-~,f.1- ''

vrr

,.,.l~

V'-' I

c..

· .:::, , 1

t" t< V l' I

J. ' I ; ' I C:.

H b::>VI..,

r' t•a:. b o

s pro.1 ect 1 s OlJt in the ~f'\@n., the cc mp~n ~ eoL\ld take a
. p•age out of the book of automakerr. GPn~r~l Motol"~ Corp • .:\Md Me1·c:ede~-B@ 11"
othQ)"I companies whcse expan5ion dnnn11nce11ent. have ~p.::\wned atl.\.jo, ~ biddi11w
wars frc ■ places looking to att~~ct th~~wu"

,1uw '"' 1c.H,

1 t.

an d

Just hour$ after the H~yMarket f'\~nject w~~ d~opped, ~ffici&l~ f r o•
thr-ougho~t VirQinia "'nd in sul'~}'"nt1nding ste1.tca scr.~\11bled tc:, make tlt~ir
pitch~~. Disney's Aaerie~ Pre~irl~nt Dan~ Nottingha~ denie• that ~lie company
ha5 already picked anothP~ ~ite and will nat di~cu9~ any gf tt,e Qffers. He
will say only that · · w~ eontinYG to b~ e~treMely inter~~~~d in the Capita l
rEQion he~e in north~rn Vi~ginia.,,
University of Nnrth c~~olina ~t Charlott~ econo~l~L John Connaughton $aid
that now that: ~veryot'le ~now$ ~bout Oisnl!y' 5 AnhH ·h.:Gi\, he expect$ U1 sney wi 11
negotiate the b£lct incan-tiv~~ pc\c;kege i t can ~u 11ake up .for the anticipat&id
highe~ ~~ice of Q new tr~et Qf land.
' 'I think the c0 ■■ unity will hav~ ~o be a pa~tner ln assembling the tract

of 1Anrt, a.nd will abttorb the incf•eased ~.w.i.ce,'' Connaughton said. '' If that
dn~~n't ~grk, (Di~ney ) ~ay h~ve toy~~ into a bidding w~r.''
When co11panie~ pl11ay one c011s.u11.i.Ly off another 1n their search for
~~loc~tion ~ites, the winniny ~l~e is lert witn a1xed results.
One f~•ou5 winn•r ~as S~r·ing Hill, Tenn., whi~h was a town of 1,000 people
i n 1985 when GM 5~lectE:tJ it as the Site ot its $3.5 bill.ion Saturn plant.
Tennc~~ee, which won ~uL over 38 oth~r states, prov~ded Saturn with a $52
million incentive~ ~~kage.
·
n111 B00zwr ·,

~pokesman for- he Tennessee Depart•sn-t

a

of Economic cand

Communiiy Develop ■ ent, said ~pring Hill was chosen because it had the bP.~t
~u ■ bi nat 1 on of land, ut i lit i e s 1 serv i ces and climate fact ortt.
· ' Tennessee's approach was built on the basis cf th~ beli~f that General
Motors was going to select a site as a busines~ M@cision.'' he ~~id. ' ' A lot
of st~te~ put Yp billb0a~d5 between (former 8M chairm~n> Rogc~ 8~ith•t hous~

and ~M headquarters. We didn't do that.••
Tennessee rejected the big- ■ bn~y approach in enu~ting GM, but nlabama took
a different route. It offered the German auto ■ Ak~r MR~cQd&s-Bcn: ~ $253
~illion pa~kaQe of capital investments and t~K b~•~k~, quickly gen•rat i nw
objection that _the state paid too much .
Mercedes-Benz scrutinized 170 ~itas in 30 st-ata~ befoi·e ch0o•i11g Vance,

Ala., last year fo~ a $300 ■ ill ion pl.nt th~t will e ■ ploy 1,~00 people.
Economi$ts predict the plAnt will c ~ Q~te ~nother 13,500 jyus in the next ~0
y~ars.
'' It's gone fl"nta euphori-' to f.,--ight, • • We.yne Flynt, an Rt.\burn Univer-sit y
professor ~~~cialixing in Al~ba•a hi~tory an~ cultyre, said last year of the
way a ~tAte whe~~ ''Buy n ■ c~ican'' f~rvor · run~ high fawned over a fore i gn
COllf't~tly.

Se~~~hing fQr

~

~ite publi~ly ~lso is a two-edged sword for companies,

Price said.
' 'The di~advantagE:t l~ everyone knows what is going on and that could
induce higher ~usts,'' Price said. ' ' The advantage is that you ~ight finrl a
pie~e of" lcrnd t-hat yos.., WOll.Ldn' t otherwise.''
But so~e companies _ incl~ding another the ■ @ pa~k company that con~ide~Qd
Prince William Gounty _ say going public help5 avbid potential prohl@ns.
Critics of the Disney project in Virginia w~r• angered at the tltttset th.~

tney didn't know anything about the company's plans.
Lego SystQms Inc., the Danish ~aker of children's con~truction toy~, cho~e
t:arl sbad, Calif. s o ve\" Pr i nee Wi 11 i am County for its f h"d l L s. tho•• ~al"'lt
JUst aft~r Disn@y announced its plans for Haym~rket. Lego ~~ i d it ggt input
from citizen~ and legislators in each ju~isdiction it ~P~iously Qonsid~rQd.
It considered more than &00 coma~nitie~ during a twn-y0ar s•arch for~ ~it~

for the $100 milliQn the•• park.

·· Everyone knew what we w~re doing,'' 1 ~no spok•sman David L~fr~nnie
~aid. • 'We're a very open comp~ny.''

**
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r-Kolltich, 3-10-1994
Company :

HARRISON PRICE COMPANY

Tel.:
I Fax:001 310 521 1305
For the attention of: Mr Fred J COCHRANE V.P.
Rafael E~ctumheimer

'
I

I

RE:INDOQR AMUSEMENT ARCADE
Dear Fred,
Thanks for you fax/ fedex Antwerp Indoor Entertainment Center.

We will present the documcntG to the landlord, 1including your description,
next week .

,

M~<inwhile Luc Kiebooms informed me that ~e pos.~ihly could obtain /
switch the 11.320 M2 with BRICO Which is th~ side CIOSP.r to Metropolis

(more desirable, in my oµinion). However l~ase costs will
28.300.000 BF as oppooa to 22.075.000 BF.
I

i

oo

up to

I

What I nAP.d quickly for myself and the bank is budget, the cost of creating a first class atraction at the GM site. As you know we allocated 2 - 2.5
million USO for this project. How ,nut.:h will SE A or RKO actually contri-

bute / participate in real USD terms, can we re~ly make a nice facility ad~
jacent to M9tropolis whilhin our estimatod coots [
I'm looking forward for your quick reply and some photos.

Best regards,

R. Eschenheimer

....__ _,.,...... ". - --------------~1--~-------J

With Liberty
and Justice
for Mickey IA
■

Tourism: Disney unveils
plans to build an
Americana theme park
near Washington.
By JUBE SHIVER Jr.

TIMES STAFF WRITER

MANASSAS, Va.-ln a departure from its collection of fantasyand animation-dominated theme
parks, Walt Disney Co. on Thursday unveiled plans to build a
1,200-acre park outside Washington that will pay homage to American history and culture.
Dubbed Disney's America, the
park is planned for a site in Prince
William County about 40 miles
west of the nation's capital. It
would be Disney's third U.S. park,
joining Disneyland in Anaheim and
Walt Disney World Resort in Orlando, Fla.
The Virginia park will feature
amusement rides as well as ·hightech interactive and "virtual reality" re-enactments of U.S. historical events such as Civil War combat. Some 2,000 workers will be
employed during construction of
the park, and another 3,000 permanent positions will be created when
it opens sometime in 1998, Disney
officials said.
The officials said the new facility
will cost "hundreds of millions" of
dollars to build, but they wouldn't
be more specific.
Disney, which has already purchased or optioned the land needed
to build the park, said it will spend
the next four to six months securing local zoning and building permits in the booming Prince William
community where the park is located. Disney officials said their
Virginia proposal will not affect the
company's previously publicized
plans to attempt to expand its park
in Anaheim.
The area's Manassas. National

BERNll<J BOSTON / Los Angeles Times

Bob Weis describes Disney's America, planned near nation's capital.
Battlefield Park, Potomac Mills
shopping mall and Prince William
Forest Park drew more than 14
million visitors in 1992, according
to a county official. And the Danish
toy makei: Lego Group is expected
to announce whether Prince William County or Carlsbad in San
Diego County will be the site of its
first American park.
Despite the burgeoning growth,
Prince William's 230,000 residents
have fought in the past to block
some other large-scale commercial
development projects, and historical and environmental groups are
expected to scrutinize Disney's
proposal closely, observers said.
Officials declined to predict how
many visitors they expect when
the park opens, but Peter Rum mell, president of Disney Design &
Development Co., said he expects
Disney's America will draw fewer
people that the company's other
theme parks.
"This park is designed to be a
one-day experience" for tourists
visiting Washington and nearby
historic sites such as Williamsburg
and Jamestown, Va., Rummell said.
Other Disney parks, he noted, are
"a four- or five-day experience."
Besides amusement rides and
historic exhibitions, Disney's development will include hotels, residential housing and retail outlets,
as well as facilities to host forums
for educators and politicians.

But in promising to make historical events such as slavery, the
Depression and the Civil War "fun
and exciting for the whole family,"
Disney executives acknowledged
that the results could be controversial.
"The goal is to make this real but
also make it fun," Rummell sajd.
"An · intelligent story, properly ·
told, shouldn't offend anybody. . . . But we won't worry
about being politically correct."
Rummell said fJisney intends to
somehow incorporate its wellknown animated characters such
as Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck
into the park.
Many of Virginia's top elected
officials attended Disney's news
conference Thursday, and most
praised the plan. They said they
were pleased that Disney's proposal appears to respect the heritage
of the area and that the company
had so far not asked for concessions to build the park in Virginia.
"I'm grateful that you did not
subject us to a bidding war" in
choosing the site of the park, Gov.
Douglas Wilder told executives at
the hews conference. "I know I
speak for the people of Virginia
when I say that I am pleased that
you have come to us."
Gov.-Elect George Allen Jr.
promised that his Administration
"will kick down any hurdles" in
the way of the park.

Historic
Kingdom
Walt Disney Co.
plans to build a
theme park
outside
Washington
that will honor
U.S. history and
culture. An
artist's
rendering shows
one attraction,
"We the
People," that
features a
re-creation of
Ellis Island. D2

